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WHAT THE MANAGEMENT COHMITTEE DID 

Blackwattle Bay Park 
Bob Armstr0ng renortea that some work has 
been done on the Park: turf has been laia, 
and planting and bordering begun. In 
addition, Venetia. has been fenced off and 
work has begun on establishing the ~round 
levels around it. The committee of local 
residents which took part in negotiations 
with Council and Parke~ Development over the 
landscaning nl.an, will meet afain to 
discuss how well the plans have been carrie·d 
out. 

Pollution 

Committee members r0uorted that, while the 
monitoring of pollution levels wa~ far 
beyond the resources of the Society, such 
monitorin~ is carried out at Pyrmont and 
Rozelle by the citate Pollution Authority, 
However, it sePms that although pollution 
levels are risinr, the likelihood of any 
action is very small. We have been 
informed that fabric filters have been 
fitteO at Pyrmont Power station and are 
being fitted atWhite Bay, but more exact 
d"etails will be sought throuph Council and 
from the Minister. 

Homeonathic Hosnital 

The Homeonathic Hosnita.1 has been approached 
about makinp- their larpe vacant block o:f land 
on the corner of Wigram Road an,a Glebe 
Point Road open for public use. The 
re-sponse, however, haR been negative, and 
Bill Nelson will take the matter up with 
Council's Trees and Open Spaces Committee on 
behalf of the Society. 

Meloy's Site 

Betty Borg, a resident involved with local 
opnosition to Meloy's uronosal to build 
town houses on the site of their present 
truckinp business in Lombard Street, 
explained the case to Committee members. 
The Cammi ttee agreed to on·oose the present 
plans with Council on variOus prounas but 
particularly i.n the grounds of over-hlr-:h 
density and lack of open space. 
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MELOY 1S SITE 

The Glebe Action Group emerged during the 
last year as a res~onse to the nroblems 
~enerated by Meloy 1 s truckinp: onerGtion, 
42 Lombard St, Glebe. These include 
their use of narrow streets and lanes by 
articulated double container trucks, whic':: 
have knocked telegraph poles over, start 
rel".tllarly 
often at 5.30am waking residents and 
creating a ~enerally unnleasAnt effect on 

resid"enta and the environment. 

About a year ago, a petition was presented 
to Council with about 55 signatures, 
representing residents in the immediate 
area of the yard, asking that Meloy's 
operation be curbed and the land rezoned 
o~en snace, which is what it was until the 
1979 Leichhardt Plannin~ Scheme, The 
Council agreed to sunuort us but have done 
virtually' nothing inc actual fact, apart 
from Hall Gre2nland who has supported us 
right from the start. 

Consequently as our support has grown we 
have tried to keep the pressure on Council 
to live up to their renutation of being an 
open, left-wing council. 

At a public meeting with Council, Meloys arJ 
re-sidents at Glebe Town Hall, 29th October 
1981, Meloys admitted that they had out
p:rown the area and would have to leave, bu·! 
took no substantial interi~ measures to 
relieve the problems such as off-street 
parking for em'ployees or starting no earlic 
than 7am. Consequently, they presented to 
Council a nlan for 81 two and three bedroor 
unira 
units, plus shops and profesRional suites 
on the site which occupies 9 heetares. Tht 
Glebe Action Group was unanimously opposed 
to this proposal and collected over 800 
signatures of Glebe residents supnorting 01 

opposition. 

Council has arranged a public meeting on 
Monday 22 March tO hear residents' a-pinion' 
on the proposed redevelopment an0 measures 
to aP1eleorete the traffic and noise 
problems caused by Meloys. The Glebe . 
Action Groun will be pushing for a creativ, 
redevilonrie11.t of the site, with the 
emnhasis on community needs and open space 

Kevin an<'1 Ros Butcher 
660 552S 



COUNCIL'S TREES AND OPEN SPACES COMMITTEE 

Bill Nelson fre-quently represents the Society 
and Glebe residents generally on the 
Council's Trees ana·open Spaces Committee, 
and has supplied the following information. 

Recent developments 
Following the Society's recommendation, the 
Committee had accepted as a top priority 
for the Glebe Ward, the acquisition of the 
vacant triangle of land between Catherine 
and Mt Vernon Streets, and its landscaping 
as a park. Unfortunately, Council has had 
to report that because this land is part 
of the Glebe Estate, purchase of the land 
cannot proceed until the transfer of the 
Estate from the Oornmonwealth to the State 
Government has been completed. Council 
is unhopeful of quick success. Therefore, 
the Committee has recommended as the next 
most urgent area for action, the -purchase 
of the derelict building on the corner of 
Reuss St and Jarocin Avenue. The search for 
title$ has begun and Council is optimistic 
about obtaining the site. 

Council has reported to theCommittee that 
it intend·s to develop a Local Environment 
Plan (LEP) on Open Spece, which will bring 
together parks and open space proposals by 
local wards. Residents are invited to put 
foreward any proposal. The Glebe Society 
has, of course, submitted a plan to Council 
with detailed proposals for parkland for the 
Glebe Ward (reported in Bulletins 9 and 10, 
1981), but we need to constantly remind 
council of the contents of that ~lan. 

An appeal for more participants 

The Trees and Open Space Cammi tte·e- meets 
on the t~ird ThurSday of each month, at 
8pm in Council Chambers, Leichhardt Town 
Hall. Residents may attend at any time, 
and attendance in welcomed by Council. 

Bill ~ointR out that thP ~res nee of local 
residentR if'. very irmortont t nut the case 
for the nec:ds of ou:;:- wer<l. ';' c freatePt 
impact on Council thinkinp is certainly 
made bv the areas of the Municinality which 
have m~st residents a.tten0inv Com1'1i ttee 
meetings. 

The society's written submission offers 
excellent overall ulans for o~en snace for 
the ward, and means that mof't of the hard 
work hes bPen done, but unleRs Glebe is 
represented in person, the rubmission may 
not receive the attention it deeerves. 

ROAD HIERARCHY PLAN 

Members have probably noticed from adver
tisements in The Glebe that Council is 
preparing a Road Hierarchy Plan, to be 
submitted to the Traffic Authority by June. 
It envolves clasc"dfication of roads in the 
Municipality from consideration of traffic 
volume and type of vehicles. The Plan is 
largely d'escritpive of the present situation 
and the consequences of having the plan 
_affopted are unclear at prepent. It should 
be noted that the Plan is only short-term~ 

The only streets in GlE·be to be involved in 
the Plan are: Wigram Road and St Johnts Road 
(limited sub-arterial), Glebe Point Road 
.from Brid'ge Road" to Par!'amatta Road (sub
arterial) and Bridve Roa.a and The Crescent 
(Arterial). The conceut of limited (no
growth) sub-arterials' has yet to be -accented 
by the Traffic Authority, althouph Council 
is hopeful that it will be accented. The 
Road Hierarchy Plan is not concerned with 
any other traffic issueR (it is not concerned 
for exam~le, with road closures). 

Gideon Rutherford has been attending 
resident meetings concerned with the plan, 
and any Glebe Society membersinterestea to 
make submissions for the propos2d nlan are 
invited to meet with him at 50 Toxteth Road 
on Sunffay 18th April at 2pm. Phone 692 0239 



HISTORY 

The Leichhardt Historical Jourwil, s11 

occAsion:c::il. nublicat:i.on editPd hy thri::: 0 

local tistorians, containP articles which 
c'leserve a wider audience. The .fo1lowinF 
article will no doubt be of interest to 
Glebe residents, Psuecially those who have 
connections with .Forest Lodve Public School. 
It has been sunnlied by the author, r,J;::ix 
Salling, and first anneared in Leichhardt 
Historical Journal No 9, 1980. (It aunenrs 
here in a 2.lip:htly amenr!ed form.', 

WILLIAM BARDSLEY ( 1856 - 1929): 
The 1 Boss' of Fore$t Lodre 
Public School 

About 1836 Ambrose Foss moved from Here.ford 
House to a new villa some 300 yardr irimea
iate1y west of his former residence. i:arly 
colonistP noted that this part of 0lebe was 
covered by "a thick eucalyptus wood, 
al terna-tinp- with low scrub lann, wh re 
wild duck wAre n1entifu1 1

' and appropriately 
Ambrose- anrl Louisa Foss called their new 
home "Forest Lodpe". As one of the locality's 
"snlendid edi.fices 11 d"esi~ned for the well-to
do~ nporest TJodge" became somethinp of a 
landmark a.nd among the urominent ''.i ti enfl 
of colonial Sydney that lived there were 
David Jones, Alexander Campbell, George 
Bennett ana William Munro. 

1rhe colonial vi1la waf', Oemolished ebout 
"'1910 to make way fo:!'.' more intensive develop
ment, (its apnromimate site being about 210 
Bridg'e Road), but the name lives on. 

The Forest Lodge estate wae ov.rned by four 
propertied ~cntlemen R Wantt T Holt, T 
Smart and G. W. AJ.len when it was sub
divided and auctioned off in small nlots 
between 1865 and i 871. The orir:inal 
munic.inal borou.,qh of Glebe, createfl in 1859, 
consisted of three wa.rrls: Bishonthorne, 
Outer ani! Inner wards. The number of peonle 
livin~ in the beiphbourhood bounded by 
Parraillatta Road to the south, Orphan School 
Creek to the west, Pyrmont Brirl?e Road to 
the north and Westmoreland Street an<l Purve:c, 
Lane to the east, hBd swelled to 1,158 at 
the 1871 census when a fourth ward, ForeRt 
Lodfe, was created. This neiphbourhood could 
now return three locel electe0 represent
atives to the Council. The residential 
precinct loosely described as Forest L?d~e 
embraces a wider aren. than the old mun1.cirn:1l 
war0 taking in Ross Street,\ Wooley ~.treet, 
much of Hereford Street an~ the area around 
Upper Roaa anf. Alhert Street. 

In "'1880 the state at last accente~ rPspons
ibiJity for placinp an elemant~ry schooling 
of ;easo;,_able guaranteed quality within 
~each of every child, with atten~ance 
Compulsory for' those betwePn the cipes of 
7 and 14. 

Aft2r o ].;i~p w~it tl1~· ci P~ 0 ~0 ei,t 
Lodr-r· r0 oicAf1 \•lhE!C Cl ;,u I n '° U(J·1 [1 tLe 
corne:' ''i:os::, :-';t:rc,:t ·-;n .1,c:.:-a -,,,:J.f: 
onwned o···! 1 July 1EB7;, cTt ~-·i~ :_;::-· boys 
ani'I ,,:drle C·;nd 4 SG inf.1_rn_·tr~. Ir ' 1 1-v'.·:,;YJ 
.Fore2t Lodt"C achieved n~;;ur-1 '·io:·· - ;;-_,]_ r, 
2tatus, there were two ru1;-, :i.c 1·,,:r·,l,v,, 
nrivate Echoolst as well a:· s r school 
in Gleb0. 

The first hea0master of E'oT':f": . . ,orL_-,· w2s 
William Bardsley, 8 nrtn w"bo h2.r1 'Sa~1dot 
at st John's Darlin6:hurst an. 11 ,';,t Ja.,::r-,~, 
Anglican ~,ohoo1 Sydney in t}w- r"!j_O >·'.'·\'C~ tie:,, .• 
He waR the head teacher, for~ tiffl0, nt the 
Hebrew school in Cast1ereaph (;tree-L ;-,n'l hed 
been in charve of school::i at :~·8.,-ua, \-:ucl£""e" 
ana ,,.1arren. · Born on 16 Dec,2;1:7:wr 1:.:,sr,, 3ill 
Bardsley r!',et and married Rae<2el Ht·c:::.-~.for11 
~uring his stay at Warren. It was t~cr~, 
on 7 December 1882, that their fir~t chila 
was born. r:Lhey called him Yhi:r-ren, c1fter 
the smaJ_l town. The Bardsleyts v1err:, to heve 
five more chilllren: Vera, Fo:,:,r,st, Dc1ris, 
Sylvia anll RayD.ond (known as 11 MickB ,1 • 

In the eiphties there were many sinpP o.f 
a more p:eneral ~ophisticatior creeninp int 
the econo:n.ic and social anvaratus of (Hebe 
the appearance of schools and churc~ef'., th 
spawning of a miscellaneous collect1on o~ 
service anc! consumer trade.s alonP' tht: rna1n 
suburban arteries, the emerpence of 

· innumerable s1-~orting clubs, the est3blisL
ment of debating and choral so1;ieties 1 

build.in!! and friendly societi1?2, volunteer 
corps and fire brigade, a l.ib2'.'ary,_ masonic 
lodge and fsO forth. It was a~so tne hey
day of ambitious municipal sct:e!':.es, mani
fested by thet svmbol of civic weal th ant::i 
~ride, Glebe Tawil Hall, completed in 1880 
at a cost of £5,000, embodyinr every_ ~ 
flar:1.boyance that apnealed to the taste 01-

the Victorian age. 

The early residents of Foreflt Lodge w0re 
a parochial lot, a little proud that John 
serur:er" one o.f their aldermen and Mayor in 
1878, had carried the day in haYinp the 
-~own Hall built within their neighbourhood 
when its orip:inal site was near the corner 
of Glebe an0 Brid~e Roads. Fore2t Lod~e 
was a centre of noncon.formism with the 
Con1:tregational arn1 Primitive Methodir-;t 
chanels packed onsunday and the Primitives 
claiming the conversation of 
claiminp: the conversion of "hundreds of 
souls''• A Forest Lod~e corns of t~e 
Salvatio?:tA.rmy was established in 18?,S but 
their street corner meetings were frequentl~ 
interrupted by the Glebe push and on 
occasions they were forced to retreat to 
their Citadel in the city. Two loc~l 
cricket clubs, standai·a ana Wara,,fah, 
provided a variety of social activitie~ an~ 
a harbour P1oonlipht excursion v.•ith the 
sr,eediest l:!en in town, the Fore:::t Lod,g-e 
1-Iarriers, 1,,ra,,q an outing not to be missed. 

·'::'his article wi lJ. be continued in t;~:"' n(':,:·t 
edition of th0 ?ulletin. 



PICNIC AWASH 

After an exciting ferry-ride from Glebe 
R_owing Club to Clifton Gardens, -a dramatic 
downpour washed out the Society's picnic on 
March 21st. This drenching was extremely 
popular with the children, who leant at the 
chancre of rolling in puddles, hiding under 
groundsheets ana invadinp the ladies toilets 

The aUul·ts too, sustained by their packed 
Eskys, rallied S1)lendia·1y in scenes 
reminiscent of 11 Tenko" until rescued early 
by the gallant ferry crew, who, with the 
enthusiastic assistence of the SOf!.f:Y but 
unquenched children, pitoted us home. By 
an extraordinary coincidence our ferry 
added a Glebe voice to the Harbour BridPse 
celebrations, those on the water being as 
thoroughly soaked as those walking above. 

Neil Macindoe 

HELP WANTED 

We still need someone to take over from Nan 
Waterford as organiser of our monthly 
Coffee Mornings. There is not a great 
amount of work involved. It require only 
a few phonecalls to arrange venues, and 
transporting the cuns. It is an excellent 
opportunity to meet other members. Ring Nan 
if you think you could help. 660-6906 

Management Comr1ittf'e 

Presid"ent 
Senior Vice Pres. 
Junior Vice Pres. 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Committee 

New members' rep. 
Bulletin editor 
Bulletin 

distribution 

Maureen Colman 660-2302 
Bob Arr1strong 660-4189 
Doris ?,harne 6f:0-6636 
John Buckingham 660-7780 
Gideon_Rutherford692-02c9 
Bill Nelson 660-0038 
Neville Holmes 692-0247 
Betty Wright 660-1875 
m.ana Sharioe 660-4392 
Michael no~,-'.·: 660-7232 
Jan ~acindoe 660-0208 

Doris Sharpe 660-663( 

For your diary 

~.und·ay, 4th April 1 11am-1um 

Coffee morning at the home of Rita Ramsden 
171 Arundel St, Forest Lodge. Dron in and 
meet other members. New members always 
welcome. 

Sunday, 4th April, 9am 
The first "Dairy Farmers Rotary Run", 
10 kilometres starting and finishinp: at 
Wentworth Park. A Fun Run for all ap:es; 
proceed"s to assorted community causes. 

Monday, 19th April 

Monday Group to meet. DetailR still 
uncertain. Ring Vi Hicks for information 
as soon as possible. 6F0-~56q4 

Saturday 24th Anril, 2pm 
Local7,;.istory walk, lea by ever-popular 
local historian, Max Salling. Wear 
comfortable walking shoes, and meet 
outside St Scholastica's College, corner 
Avenue an0 Arcadia Roads. Afternoon tea 
will be available. New merr:bers especially 
welcome. Details are available.from 
Jeanette Knox, 660-7781, but no bookinp 
is required. 


